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rdends of the family wer' o. .,sorry", t,o, he_a, 1',' of_the death of I.it on the undersl~Ded. '.' , t
M VIN Di~~ P'lk Virginia Mae Walker, wo-i'tle ,Pela:nq ~,In¡~r iNoth~.a:g;~l" in~ AR " - - ir....,.t. "" old daughter of Mr, and

'fant sop of Mr. ana Ml's:'Henryl JOSEPH BUNN. Executor.. M;; ~oWalker (colored) of this
~::,iiagei. of nort~ of cla~I..AII l)elidious B:dieS. B1ènd~d' Fon' S.a. ,C' i city, was fataUy inure. in an

l I) . automobile accident on Highway. . Leland" Elmer wasborn Dec. rifce S6 near the Clarence baseball -dia-
31 andp8.ss'ed, away Wednes- . fi . 't to m"nd ,Sunday afternoon about 5:00
day., .',Jan. 8., living' orily' nine "Nothin~ in my vensi, S v

h . . d me o'clock. The child' died less than ani. da.ys a.f.ter.bir. tho . . the battlefied dS impresse
h. h tb hour after the accident.lIe '\,as, the nrst,born and more toan tha way in' w ie . . e The tragedy ooourred when Mr.

only child of Mr. and Mr,s. men of all the reli2ious bodies Walker, with his wife and three
lIenry . Nothnagel, . who with have blended their sacrifices eve?, cl:lldren, drove his Model A coupe

rgrandParel1t~llndgr~at grand- unto death for a supreme cause from the baseball diamond, wherepar~nts, iMr./andMrs. J. M. sß17s Dr. John R..Mo.tt. d.irector, theyhåd !bn'attending a ball
h~~rrj~Tf.~n,~lf~t~,¡,l?~t~rNptli:,. Ne'neral of the United 

War Woo rk game betwee the Clarence Blues.nl,gel; Ml!"$.ru'Mrs.-il;J~ Moor~, .. and ß. Monro~ City colored tea~,

I~t:.ìi"~!~~~~t:~~ ;r:::i:.~':~::.:t~:~Fi!:1 :~. d;~::::E: ::r J::
,duête~attÏie,honiëThursdaYbY. . tbe men a,iid women at home iue siãe of the road to avoid a colls-
:Rev. n., C, Maggart, and interr- elL able of raisin~ to the same', ion, but a 8uddtln turn on iWa:ker's

nient wlÌs måde. in Hopewell b ~ hts of splendid co-operation part, likewise meant to ~void an
: cemetery. ..______,___ I eig the;r representatives over accident, sent the two vehiicles to-

. "'___,__H,_ ~-, I ai , gether.
DEATH OF INFANT CHI . there." _ .. .... . .' . iLittle Virginia Mae was thrown

I I ' . " a.gaint the. windshield, cruhing
~ Death of , Rev. A.-N," Llndsey. . he!' skuU. Her parents received
i R A. N L'. 'in'd'.se.y'" ... died.' at hiii' iÍor injuries, while the brother

i h 9V: åli~ton. Mo: Thursda.y. and Sieter, t~e latter riding in :i~
'i orne in . . . f'. d ilness' ruble seat, were unhurt. The ocOct, 17th, after a ,evvaY~inister cupants of the dump truck, ind~d-

of influenza. He w&G a . .. jng the driver, a woman 'and. Child,
of the Christian church an? ~a8 a and a hitch-hiker, also escaped

candidate on tbe Deinocraticticket without injury. Walker's car was

for' the nomination of Gov?l'nor ba.dly da.maged.

two years ago. .:He rec~ntly con-
ducted a s(lries ,,9,'. ~tetlng at tb~
Christian church,qiri Macon. ,~nd

'during that time'. spoke . ia seve~f11

different places in tlje interest of
the Liberty Loan.- ...

J.~ eg.ru DilU.Y iu~~..1!
. T rag i c Death

KILLED IN A UTa WRECK

Clarence Sutton, formerly of i
this county, was kiled in an au- i
to accident at Detroit Thurs-
day, July 18th. The body was
brought back tu his old home
for burial, the services being

held at Leonard, Monday niter-
noon at 2 :00 o'clock and were
conductecÌ by Rev. Munyon, pas-
tor of the ChriSL ian church.

Mr. Sutton was the SOli of
Frank Sutton of Taylor town-
ship, his mother dying when he
was a smaIl child, He was 33
years old at the time of his
death.

He was married to Lela Helen
. Pitzer and she with foul' daugh-
ters, Christina, Marjory, Lula
Fay and Ida Mae, suvive him.
He also leaves two brothers,
Jess Sutton, of Detroit, and

Olin Sutton. Mr. Sutton had
spent his entire life in this
county with the exception of the
past ~'ear when he has made his
home in Detroit.lWiman Eugene Keel, four"Weeks,

'9ld son CI MT. and Mrs. Lowell

¡Keel of north of ,Clarence, passer.,
,8Jay at seven o'.cock Thursday i

iI~1it. The funel'1 ,was held at Mt.
æon . Batist ciuii. 1!riday atter-

¡noo: at two o'olack, condUite Iby

¡'iRev.North.
~ivÌlrelatives oi. the child

hesid~s his parents, are ooe siste'r, ¡
liMl"jo.e ,Sue, 4, his patemal
itgran4pare.ts, Mr. and Mrs.. W. G.

'iK~1;,i1is maternaii' iganò¡areits,
iM'l. änd Mrs. J()hn :snnett, and a
:great.anáiother, ~rs, '$uè 1(eel.¡

'Ihe' chilld ih'd ibeen iU aiout s.
¡week. '

DEATH OF A BABY

Richard Lyle, youngest son of
,iRoy and Lorene W()od, passed to
i his heavenly home August 4, after

la'Short illness. Altho he was with'U only a few months, his sweet

l'babY ways ha,d won our love. AllI j "N,aa done that loving hands couldMr Nin Robin i:ies 1"11 do, His last days were unusually
).rs. Ndn Roblnn, sister of, sweet.

J. F., Milby anò Elis Ed'wards, af ¡ i He 'fell asleep in Jesus as calm

:this city, pa 8.way at iCan~oni ',and sweetly as a babe In its moth-

City, 0010., Monday. The remai~'li . ier's arms. Not a struggle, nor a
wil ìb brought to Clarence tonight
(Wedie&dy) an funeral servces 

I
WUL be' held Thursy afernoo at I
2 :.00 O'.cloe. k at. the Center Street 

I
:MiØist churoh. Rev. A. C, Riw-)iwil .oftciaote. .

'gasp,
"It was not in cruelty nor In

wrath
'Dhat the reaper came that day.
It was an angel came to earth
And carried Richie away,
Always the tenderest buds they

take,
Pure and lovely and iiic1efied,
When a gift of love unto God

they'd make
They always come for a little

child."
The funeral was conducted by

Bro. Sneed, He having had a sLm-

,ilar sorrow, could speek words of
comfort and sympatly,

We know Richie wil be missed
by the parents, the brothers and

\Sisters in the home, yet we can
,think of him as being above the
douds safe in the arms of Jesus.-
One WIo Loved Him.

Mrs. R. 1'. BlairWiil! II .l~c()n
visitor Wedne$day.,

CASTOt19 .11
Dies SUddenly

I. ,Freddie Gr~y, farmer of north ofOlarence, died SUddeniy at his
; home Tuesday evening about six i
'o:Cloek. He had not been il pre_i
¡via usly an. d he . lived but a few m. in-
I utes after he was stricken by tie
¡fatai attack.

Mr. Gray was fority years of age

I and W' 'born ¡Sept. 19, 1892. He
has lived in the Clarence comiun-I

I ity all of his life. He leaves three Ibrothers, 'Frank of Clarence and I

¡WHIle a:ndLee of tbis comi'ity.1

'Fueral arrangements had not been

. made as The Courier goes to press. i

'Dies in Quincy Former Resident I
Buried Here!

iM~. IG.' E. . Gllrnier, formerly a I
resddènit.of this city and 'a member
oi:the graduating c1a'ss' dn 11885
frOi iC~are!lce High 'School, died
wt her :i~e near Leonard l'aSitThùrsd~y momdgn. ..
:rMay S. Borin'g, daughter of G.
W., and Auguta J.Boring, wàs
'born' in' 'Greendec, Green county,
I1t" Âpri128, 1866. ,she moved with
her parenlts toShel'by county, Mis-
souri in early cihild'hood, where she
spt the remainder ()f her life. I

¡She lead a Christian IHe, uniting I
w. ,it. li. ,the /Meth. odiLs't Episcopa'l ¡
church in young 'girlhood.

/Slie was joined. in marria'ge to
G.B. Gllrner, Feluary 113, 1890.'

. , To'tih'I'So u!lion were 'born 'eig;t chil-
, 4Ire!n, 'Ì)!ieyougæt dying 'at birth.
Tji.oselivLngare: /Mrs. 'Merle Mc-

: 99l)iieH, .1ivi.wgat home, and. Fred, Dave Pi'ckett Siicciimbs
'nearby; \Ar,s. G_ W. Harpe'r, of

, YVeUsi9n; lMó.;' iDellbert, of !Macon
cQUnty; 'Ch'àrles E., of Welbster David Lopkey Pickett, well

'GroveS, Mo.; /Mrs. Roland .sliof-
Sla 'of iDeJro:t, /Mich., anr Mrs. known Clarence negro. passed
'l.¡trJ(l Coi!k'rum, ,of 'MiJver, Ida. away Sunday afternoon at the St.

lBeSi(fs' heT ihusband andchildre!n Mary's !1ospi tal in Quincy wherp.
st¡ø leaves f()uT'tee grand~hiJdren,
three,bl1thers and four sisters. i-,e had been taken eight days pl'(!_

(n~'r si.ßlS are: iMrs. W. E. Car- vious~y. Death was caused froni ~
¡r~nd,ptOârlton, Ore.; Emma J. hep,.rt affliction from which he had
;!Rliig¡qt ,Warrensburg, Mo.; Mri". suffered for the last two months.
in:',p.:T'¡YI0T"ó! ISavan.naQ, Mo" a.nd A son of Jack and Jane Alex-
'¥l'.iF,(ß. f\.Vi1~'Y, of SprÎDgúeld,

,Jier'broters, Edgar .J- Bor- andre Pickett, he was born in Mis-

'?t!HaT'tJ(jrd, Ark; F. W- Bor- souri on March 1,5, 1861, being at
j()t,iÇli;rooce, iMo., and Harry th t'

" J¡lQl''lg',i'9f Fort Smith, Ar/. eime of his death 78 years, :3
Ai,~r1ife 'Wi!s IbelSt 'Characteized nion ths and 9 days of age.

JjY'B~9ir~lP~1'Onial 's.al'tice for He is survived by his widow.
t~~~ss ()fher family 

and Molle Pickett, whom he married

. ~Wa: the tirst of this early i on August 6, 19;Q, and five elii-,
s¡¡ to pas,s away. Otllier members I di'en by an earlier marriage, name-

sl.th~,c1~SS Ibein, 'Mrs. Mary. ¡y: M, H. Pickett, Mrs. Polly Ber-.i,t'l,,'.1git,lMrs,.lHoiiY.Evana Taylor, tt 0 1 Pi k tt B d P' k tt
'Pòra tferrinsmith Dell Footer ge, ar c e, oy ic e "
¡T~mesA-Va.tkinia; C.' L. Rider and Canton, Mo.; and Lola Pickett,

t~;l-'1¥ag:-(o:n1.'Ihe1rteaølier at that I Chicago, IlL. A daughter, Jessie,i.e was.A. iR. iMorgan. . i. pieceded him in death. Twenty-

three grandchildren and three
great grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoon at 2 :00 o'clocl,
at the Baptist Colored cllurch here,

of which he was a member. Burial
was in the old Clarence cemetery,

Albert Whiles, born March 12,
1870, died Sung,aYmornj.g. a.t j,
o'clock hi .lesing llQspitaI at
Qllin;cy. He waS the sonoi(:M.
and Mrs. Liney Wiiles, wM',pre-
èeded hÎJm in deMh some yeara

iago.
. He moved to Clarence will his
parents from Macon at the age of
fiYe years where he was reared
uitil a younJg ma.' At. aa earlyi .age he belgan work as ai .printer on:
the Quincy Herald-Whi'g, where he
continued wori until' W~dnesday
at the noon hour whert lie waø
s'tt'iC'ken with paralysis"while at
ltmch. He was taken t'Ù.the Bless-.

I iog ,hospital wherë'íi~f è¥perÌenced.
another stroke,beLng paralyzed OB

I búth sides when he pased away.

I. He is survived by hiswlïe, whoni
I he married at Shelb~~~~ou~ 45years ,ago. B~ore her' niarriage
I she was Miss Lou" ¡rQ.;i,Siie;hii

I been confined in a hospital for~~v-'eral year,s. He leaves but one 'SIS-

I tel', Mrs. Jennie IStrang~, of 
Clår-

ence, ithe only near relatiV~t
\He was a member of theC!ri8-

tian church and a man (lfe:icellent
habits and admired hy all WhO
knew him. He was a boy fr¡eii' of

. 'm. w. Ragland, 'both of .... ,whom.
were printers and who h'a.many
things in ccmmon anti wèr~a:bout

I the same ruge. Both married: ffel..
¡ bina ,girls who were d08e friends.ll' .
I lis funeral ,was held in a iteral
home in Quincy' this Wedesday,
and his remains' were bi¡tied ~n a.
Quincy cemetery.

DIES IN COUNTY INFIRi'IAlY

Henry. Bozier, for many years a
well known negro of .clarence, who
was taken to the county infimary
about a year ago, w84:found dead
in bed Fri--ay morninK.Bozier had
realized that he was soon to pass
away and when in Clarence a few
weeks ago he told sev.eral persons
that they would prob~bly not see

hii; any more. i ,
'He made arrangemeats with Mr.

Neff, manager of the blmary, to
call Mr. Hopper atÒlarence in
case of his death. Hi~ body was
brought here 'Saturday ,morning,
and prepared for bU!'alby Mr;
Hopper, undertaker. I,. ;,,'

Bozier had been subjiict to epi-
leptic tits for two yea~s' and that
was the reason he was,~aken to the
1iar. A COlleCIi0l1oWÉi taken
up to partly pay Mr.'~opper for
going after the corpse and em-
balming, also forflow~rs.\ëHe was
well liked by the whitapeó-ple here

I and had worked for mn:y of them.
His age was not known! but he was,

I thought to be 70 years bId or 'more. :His colored friends dug the, grave'
: without cost and he wa,s ?uried in
: the city cemetery Satli~iiy after-'noon. .

, -';S


